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          CR-2015-317 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Martin failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either by 
imposing a five-year indeterminate sentence for receiving or transferring a stolen 
vehicle, and a concurrent unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed, for grand 
theft, or by declining to retain jurisdiction? 
 
 
Martin Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Martin pled guilty to receiving or transferring a stolen vehicle and grand theft (in 
violation of I.C. § 18-2407(1)(b)(1)) and the district court imposed concurrent sentences 
of five years indeterminate and 10 years, with five years fixed, respectively.  (R., pp.34-
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35, 58-62.)  Martin filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., 
pp.64-67.)   
 Martin asserts that the district court abused its discretion by declining to retain 
jurisdiction and by imposing “an aggregate sentence with a five-year fixed term,” in light 
of his ex-wife’s statements that Martin had mental health issues and Martin’s purported 
remorse, acceptance of responsibility, and willingness to pay restitution.  (Appellant’s 
brief, pp.4-8.)  Martin has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The decision whether to retain jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion 
of the district court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that 
discretion.  State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  
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The primary purpose of a district court retaining jurisdiction is to enable the court to 
obtain additional information regarding whether the defendant has sufficient 
rehabilitative potential and is suitable for probation.  State v. Jones, 141 Idaho 673, 677, 
115 P.3d 764, 768 (Ct. App. 2005).  Probation is the ultimate goal of retained 
jurisdiction.  Id.  There can be no abuse of discretion if the district court has sufficient 
evidence before it to conclude that the defendant is not a suitable candidate for 
probation.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for receiving or transferring a stolen vehicle is five 
years.  I.C. §§ 18-112, 49-228.  The penalty for grand theft (in violation of I.C. § 18-
2407(1)(b)(1)) is not less than one year, up to 14 years in prison.  I.C. § 18-2408(2).  
The district court imposed a five-year indeterminate sentence for receiving or 
transferring a stolen vehicle and a concurrent unified sentence of 10 years, with five 
years fixed, for grand theft, both of which fall well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., 
pp.58-62.)   
On appeal, Martin contends that the district court should have retained 
jurisdiction based on his ex-wife’s statements that he had mental health issues, 
because “a rider report could provide additional information to the district court as to 
whether Mr. Martin’s mental health issues could be effectively addressed with 
medication, such that, with medication, he would be a good candidate for probation.”  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.5-6.)  He claims that the district court’s “skepticism” as to the 
accuracy of his ex-wife’s statements “is wholly misplaced” because she stated, rather 
than opined, that Martin had previously been diagnosed with a mental health condition.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.5-6.)  Contrary to Martin’s claim, it was entirely proper for the 
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district court to view Martin’s ex-wife’s statement with skepticism, particularly because 
there is no verified information in the record that supports her statements; in fact, all 
recently obtained information with respect to Martin’s mental health directly contradicts 
her statements.   
In the 2015 presentence report, Martin stated he “has not had contact with” his 
ex-wife since “he left her in 2011.”  (PSI, p.14.)  Martin told the presentence investigator 
that he had no medically diagnosed mental health impairments or limitations, had never 
sought professional or psychiatric help or participated in mental health counseling in the 
past, and he “feels no present need for psychological or psychiatric attention.”  (PSI, 
p.16.)  Likewise, in his 2015 GAIN-I Evaluation, Martin reported that he had never been 
diagnosed with, or treated for, a psychological problem, and that he had “no history of 
feeling significantly disturbed by any kind of psychological problem.”  (GAIN-I 
Recommendation and Referral Summary, p.5.)  Based on this information, the mental 
health evaluator did not find that any follow-up mental health treatment or further 
evaluation was needed.  (§ 19-2524 DHW Mental Health Examination Report, pp.1-2.)   
Although Martin refers to a 2004 presentence report prepared by the Michigan 
Department of Corrections to support his claims (Appellant’s brief, p.6), it should be 
noted that the report specified that the statements pertaining to Martin’s mental health 
were “unverified” (Michigan PSI, p.31).  In a subsequent Michigan PSI, prepared in 
2012, Martin claimed – again without any documentation supporting his claim – that he 
 
                                            
1 For ease of reference, the state has renumbered the Michigan presentence reports, 
consisting of 30 pages, consecutively as one document.   
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was diagnosed with mental illnesses “about ten years ago,” but that he “took medication 
for less than one year and was taken off the medication by his psychiatrist,” and he 
“does not feel he has any mental health problems at this time; therefore, he does not 
feel the need for medication.”  (Michigan PSI, p.14.)   
Martin’s ex-wife’s statements with respect to Martin having previously been 
diagnosed with mental health issues that presently require medication are neither 
supported by any medical documentation, nor are they consistent with the findings of 
the current evaluators or with Martin’s own self-reports.  As such, it was entirely 
reasonable for the district court to place more weight on the current evaluations and 
Martin’s attestations that he has no mental health issues and does not require 
treatment, than on an unsupported statement submitted by an estranged ex-wife.  
Furthermore, even if Martin is currently suffering from the mental health issues as 
asserted by his ex-wife, it is clear that he is not amenable to treatment, as evinced by 
his outright denial of any mental health problems and his declaration that he is not in 
need of psychological or psychiatric treatment.  (PSI, p.16.)  Moreover, such mental 
health issues would not render Martin an appropriate candidate for probation or a rider, 
as Martin plainly does not manage these issues while in the community, and such 
issues are vastly outweighed by Martin’s incessant theft behaviors, refusal to abide by 
the law, and the resulting risk he poses to the community.   
At sentencing, the state addressed Martin’s ongoing criminal offending, the fact 
that he had felony theft cases pending in at least six other states from which he 
apparently absconded, his poor performance on parole, and his failure to be deterred 
despite numerous prior legal sanctions.  (12/21/15 Tr., p.7, L.7 – p.12, L.24.)  The 
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district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its 
decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Martin’s sentences and for declining 
to retain jurisdiction.  (12/21/15 Tr., p.15, L.15 – p.17, L.7.)  The state submits that 
Martin has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in 
the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its 
argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Martin’s convictions and 
sentences and the district court’s decision not to retain jurisdiction. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming _________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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9 1..oeli as tron saro of tho 1nfoumtJ.<".\'l - I lf'derstard this 
10 Court aloo sentence::! the oo-<:lefendant - Mc. Martin's 
11 o:,-,;leferdant in this incid9nt - basi<.ally Mc, Hartin am 
17 hi!! C"O-<'ilfeo:lant ra.nct CllF.m98lVM ln GlMIIS l)u:ry. 
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16 '!hey had a stolen tl\lCk - Hr, K1rt 1 n hod a 
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19 inVIIS'tigatlon, tMre was a pendirq warrant fron tmt 
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l a stolon whlcle. Md !Ix. t,1.artln had in::llcatlld ho kmW 
2 lt was a stolen vehicle. 
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7 took it Q.lt of st.ito and interPEld to = «)tum lt at the 
8 nu1t21t he t.::ok it fron Mr, £QI, Tuat was ~r 
9 lrvllv1rt11.>ll that he had tf903 frim::ls wi.Ui in Glenns Ferry 
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12 ~ it. 
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20 He. Kartln, in lool'.ing at his llistoi:y, had very similar 
21 o(Censes in a tot of different state.5, Rcl:bei:v, it looks 
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24 Either p;i.,sessko of stolen prq:,erty, or actual theft of 
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1 There were saro di~~os in the pecscnal 
2 hlsLOcy, ard the al<Xlh:>l ard ctn.g ll.5e that Mr. Martin wa:s 
3 claiming bet\..lQQn t)lQ prior present<!~ inwstlqactm ;w.1 
~ this o.m:~,t presentenoa investigation. It ai;pears that 
5 l.n the c11rrent presentoooe investigatico Hr. Hartin ,roy 
6 have bOOr"i minl.tni21rq EXJM oc the dn.q and ala:txu abuse, 
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9 least at SCIM i:oints in his l i l'.e, and. it ai:pears sam 
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11 sig'llficanl u:ie o! ~La,103$, 
12 Mr. M.lrtln did rlOC d:I Wl'.11 en parole. He 
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16 ~<:h of the cases - prior - prior to the pcesenteooa 
17 irtvt\'itl<Jill lm, 11.., pre.!<ern:enoe inve5tigatko fle.,hed it 
18 CtJt a little bit ll'Or• ttian the State's rooon:!9 were able 
19 to d:>, rot incred.l.bly clear v.hl<:h - 'otlich of his 
20 previcus crirres ac.'tually resulted in a:nvicticn.s, ..,hich 
21 wro still pen<llrq b8caUSQ Mc. Martin s8elt'ed to ~ 
22 the juri:xilction .i lot before a oonviction actually was 
?:I E'fltAred in sens of the~. 
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2S Mt. t'Artil'I w.is on parolo !or at loasc a OC4>lo ot tho 
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1 t'alsa pre - false pretemes, 
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7 stolen vehicles in there, a lot of stolen prqierty in 
8 thore. so, a lot of thG Sl1IOO soct of o:onim hRhllv.lor, 
9 or mml.p.ilative behavior, and thoft - theft p«>bl"1'5, 
10 Mr. V.artin l'.as in::licated - and I did not see 
11 this a lOt 1fl the prior pI'QSentence inve.stlQatloos that 
12 w.xe cbne, l::ut in this pr:ooontor.c.:e investlqatioo was 
l3 claiminQ that a lot of this was dxl to a glll!bllng 
14 prd)lErn, re v.i.q di ffl.otlr. to see where or really i.hat 
l& Mr, Hartin \.faS indicating tho - the ga'!blirq prrolen was 
16 luadi.n,1 lo a:; he indicated that in hu ti.rr6 in Idaho - -
r, ard he did sperd $Cll8 S\.tetantial t!Jte w1U1 lha - with 
18 the foll<G in Gloms Fercy, in ~ Gl~ t'erry waro, 
19 There was a ~antial period of tillll thoro, 
20 l>rd he lndlClted that he did not garrbl.e at 
21 all in Idaho, ..tien he had boon - WhC¥l he had ~ here 
22 in Idaho, 3:1, th& $1:ato wa.s hllving :iaro diffiwlcy in 
23 d8temuning h:w his io:licatlon of a qa,rblirq ad:il.ction 
24 was foedin;r into the criminal behavior. I diai•t really 
25 see - there wa:.s kird of a d1.,o:me,ct there, 
11 
l ottensQ!J ard did not c:b wen l,hl.le oo flo'ro\11 rnere . 'nle 
2 State ls o:ncemod aboJt that, tut 0086 feel that tho 
3 ple;i aQt8Elfllnt in lhis case i., awrcpriate, ~l:uld ~k 
4 tor - asle tll8 Ch!ct to follo, ic, ard the retained 
5 juriooiction program for evaluatico of Mr, Martin, ro 
6 datemdne if ho ls ever ooiO<J to be on acoeQtable 
7 can:ii&co of ptd:>atlC/1. 
8 Wlothor -- i..netMr he will actually t,e able 
9 to o:nplete the retained jud:oic:!lctloo pro()CMI I'm not 
10 suro. Wl haw had sare di tt iall.cy in the ()Ml: with 
ll individ.ia.lo ~ ~ro pa-ding =rants in oth8r states. 
12 It cba'l rot awear thee$' :s aey federal deulnocs in thls 
13 case. I km.I 1o.oe1ve h;ld prrblfml wi tJ1 that in the pa.st, 
14 of an irdividlal oct\JQlly beirq pulled cut ot tllo 
15 ret.alr<1..'<.1 judooictloo pi-.:qram, lbpofully, Mr, Mactin 
16 will ~ able to o:nplece it aM oot:erndne if he ls an 
17 aoocptable c.,.'\di<hto on p~tic:n. 
18 'ttle State hl:luld reo::rrrc,end in this caS<l that 
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25 tho dismi.ssed o::i.nts AS pact of the ploo ll(Jn.'tfreltl. 
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l So - t.0, the State is intere:ited in seeirq 
2 ttose vlctim, 111JW 1,hole. Aid lhal ',i put of the reason 
3 tM Sute wants cos* it the - if he o:iw.d evec be 
~le oo pccbatim, ro he cwld scacc gectinq -
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10 the O:Urt 's t.lJ.sr.rotloo. 
11 '!ho - oo O:Wt I, the - the five yoo.re 
12 irdetermlnace with 20<0 fixed, so a o.nl.fied sent'l(lCe ot 
13 flw years with five indeteminate, oonserut.lve to tho 
H ten-~c t.nlfied sentenoe with three fixed, plus sewn 
15 ~r.s 10'.letemdnace. 
16 'ltiis ..a.u.d pro,ide croee tine <:Her: 
17 Mr, t.fact in's head. rt ooes ai:pear h8 has a very lerqthy 
18 crimlnal history and has not prwicusly d:x'lo ~ll on 
19 parole or prcbatim. ~' this t,QJ]_d pro,ide ad:llclaial 
20 t.l.lm, in case Mr, Martin is t.riS\IOCeSsful eithor en 
21 retained judsdlctim or a, ptd::,atioo in the future, 
?.2 And CM sure .o.tld ask, at this tiire, that 
23 tM <l:iucc retain juriodictioo for the period of & ~r, 
24 for evaluatkn, Thank }CU, 
2o 1HE o::r.RI': Ms. KOUVl, thank ),OJ, 
H 
1 to ho,{ cruch, It seetl\.3 to indlcato tmt 411 of 
~ Mc. ~ker's ccols wece stolen by 11¥ client/ wo kroJ 
3 that's oot aocur::Jto. So, I'm not auro -- wll, we'r:e 
4 ju,t cbjecting to that am:U'IC fo:m Mr. Meekl!lr. 
5 fflE <n.Rl'1 Mr. Ratliff, yru•~ oot - he ls 
6 cntitlod to havo the St&to prove the atn::u\t, If )1:1.1 want 
7 a hearinJ, )OJ d :n't haw to justify ld1Y )OJ want 018 to 
8 iro. 
9 MR, AATIJl'Yr Ci<xy. 
LO IBE Cll.Rl'I I - I - I approctoto the 
ll e>q>lanati~. I'll ju~ set rMtitutlon for a oootesta:l 
12 headrq. 
13 KS, romm£1 That llill b6 fine, 
u .Juc:qe, thAr:s • s m mt>t that my - my 
u, cliwit•s got quite the criminal histoi;y, .lnd ho's got 
16 sam bsues. '!l,a - 11., Cftuii~ u~ J1iwnsslstoot as to 
l7 a/\y rmntal health issl.lllS, TMre is th9 1¢3ted - or 
18 ~ to the pc~entE>lee inve:.1:igation, tut that'a 
19 by - that l,'/l,S written t:t an ex-wite or mt client/ I\Q 
20 wanc.s tho Coort to oonslder Chae, 
21 So, I think, all in all, Jtd;)&, even given 
22 his ceoocd, a rld:lr ~d be ai:prcpriate, 
23 ffiE OJ.RI': Mt. Ratti ct, thank y:u. 
24 And than¥. ycu !or r~ rre, there was an 
25 ~ to tho ix-nteooo i:Ep::>rt that I J:808ivEd 
13 
He, Ratliff, defense -- defense aC(J'Llll'el1t? 
2 M'i. s:tflNl:Et.F.: JIOJe, my cU,;nc 1n(ot'IT6 1M 
3 that he has boai ciliSChacgQd off of parole in his other 
4 cases, and that ai tlto otooc ...,.dcrant.s, J~, as the 
s Jo:t;j9 ~d note, he's rot~ extradited co thc:6G 
6 other warrants, kid that's \.hy there's not been any 
7 d!!calners tiled ~inst hi1n here in Elm:>re a:..rnty. 
8 With that in mind, Jud::Je, I think the 
9 sentence is awrcpr!ate. I think it w:::ul.d be appcq,riate 
10 to sentM<:$ him ai a rider for evaluative ~as, to 
11 .soo >mere he's at, jll!lt see M"iere his o:,;n\tlvo thinking 
l.2 ls, an:! tlaol h9 plans oo prooaeding if he wro to be 
13 tolo.::isod back on p.:,rolo or prd:i;itioo, 
14 <h the restitutioo, ~' we di.d agree to -
l~ to restitution, as tar as p.3ying rastituticn for charqod 
16 an::! uncha.t9(>d o:niici:, dJ.:.mbsed o:o:lict. !blevee, we 
17 are <:t:>jecti.rq to the $5,500 clairrod by Jason Maekee, 
18 throuqh Jooo Guouo.r:o, bocause all W& sin-ply have is 11 
19 lettec here clalroirg that t-'.r. Meeker IIBY have lost that: 
20 nuct\ trOMy. He had to pay sarel:cdy else. With having 
21 oothirq to S\.D!ltantiato that loss, I've QOt claim. o( 
22 Ll'\Charqed t:ieoetits, l 'vo <,Pt ro prcof that h9 had to get 
23 P<,bllc assi,cance. 
24 They said - the letter says, I lent lilin socre 
25 ll'0'10Y d.u:ing this ti.mo, there's !'):)thing verifying that a., 
15 
1 Dece:tber 16th, 
2 Mr, ~cliCC, it SCUY.i9 liko you roo&lVlld 
3 thc:d6 material as well? 
~. AA11.TfT, Yes, ,JlO'J'-'• 
~ 'lllE <XJJU' I M,, KOl.llvl? 
6 t-5. knffi1 Ves, Yau: fb"or. 
7 'Ill£ Ol.Rl'! All right. 
8 Mr, t,!a.rtin, before I seoteC'l<Xl y:::o, sic, ~ 
9 have the right co speak with t:lw O::,,.u:,:, Yo~•re IY.lt 
10 cecµire<I to, Is the~ anyt:hltq y:::o wi8h to sa'{l 
11 11iE rEmlI)WI', 1-llll, r just take full 
l.2 n,sponsl..bilicy Cor rr!f actions, Yo.l.t" Honor, M:I I'm truly 
l3 :,orcy for -.hat l'va done, That's lt, 
1• 'lllE o:x.Rl'i Mr. Mar,:ln, tl\aAA 'PJ, sir. 
15 Mc, Hartin, '.)Q.1 1 re 52 years of age, thi:i 15 
16 yo.u: el(1lth Celaly IXlnviction. You have COlVicticns 
17 dlti.rq b.lck - ~11, thr::co prior a:invicticro c:p.']O a ronqo 
18 of t!Jra fron 1975 to 2010. They JndulA br&11klnq ard 
19 Mtering, o«> separate rd:t>e::y offenses, steaUng 
20 vdticl eti, ti.o ~.i:ate o::x:a,iions, =thing call fall!& 
21 pretM!es, l.t\J.ch 1 take to be a th9ft oUeOSQ, ioclu:ilng 
22 an alleqatioo that vou ~re a habitual offender, 
2) You estimate that \Cl.I've !pl!Ot atntt 15 years 
2~ of ~ lifo in pclron. Yru have frur othor: ponding 
25 felcny offenses ln other states, 
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/Ill of thac was imufCicienc to oater )OU 
2 !tan stoallrq that c.lr in Wisconsin, ard can!.rq hece, and 
3 ming too aces tMt yo.J have adl\1 tted ooirq, pleaairq 
4 guilty co Che o!Cen.sGS I\Qre. 
5 T ,n,o;,:lat<1 r!Vlt ther.a's .'>'.'I'!"-! irdlratlon~ in 
G tJ-.a ~t atxiut dru; ar,;f alo:,h:,l history. There d"..63 rot 
7 ai:peac - it does oot awear )UJ have .significant m,ntal 
8 he.11th ooro,m.,, notwithstanding coo statEmlr\ts of wur 
9 QX~fe. I approoiated her intornatiai, but, ot o::urso, 
10 soo•s ocit a - as tar as I can 1:$11, a U.c~ 
11 p,,1dolc::rJl5t , so, I - I take her cplnion of <..tiat 
12 dlagnases, lf any, ~ h,we, with sam grain of salt. 
13 ! <;IJ6SS sl.llpiy ·-- I'll sinply say thi:s, 
U He. K.utln, because it's - it's di((10Jlt Cot me to fird 
1~ sar;ithlng tllat is driving )Wr behavior, other than this 
16 is to, y:u•va decidod }Cl> want co live y:;..,r lit:e. 'lhat's 
l7 a declslco that ¥1J can rralce. As y:::t1 laY.:w, tMre are 
18 o:nsEq.Jencos to that c.ledsim. 
19 O:x\Sioo.clrq all of the factoc.s set forth in 
20 Id3h::> Cod:) 19-2521, OCNidodrq 00 b:llance hew best co 
21 protect tho o:>rmuuty thocujh sam a:nbinatioo of 
22 rnlilblllLallm arrl !>pACI fie deterreoos, general 
23 det&"ranoe, a, Cb..nt f, J 5etlt .......... )«I to d fiV8"")'2lat 
24 irdetermirate penitentiary sentence. 01 O:uit tr, t will 
25 sent~ ~'C\l to a ten-ye&r sontcooo1 th.lt will ocnsist of 
18 
l ai:peal this j1Kqlll!Ot of too o:utt. That ai:pea.l. 11U9C bcl 
2 t:akoo to the I<W"o &,pram Cb,rt. It m<St l:n takP.<1 
3 within 42 da-ys of today'.s date. 
4 In that 41+)eal, )UJ have the ri<Jit to the 
5 a.s.~istanoe of <:a.nsel. I! )UJ camot affotd Q::!Jnsol, the 
6 = ot the aJ+>Qal an:! tl'IO <Xl6ts of O:ulsol will bo p.-iid 
7 for. l,y r he !itat"I, 
8 P<iy <l~ kns <llxut }OJ! ~l,Jlt.s 111 Uial 
9 regatd, sir? 
10 '111£ ~: l ck::n't U'lderstand what~ 
11 jur<t sentenoed rre to, Ycur Hco:>r. 
12 ~. RA:rUff: I'll explain it to \QU. 
13 TI!E OJ.RI', Mc. Rltli!!, I'm hllfP)I co <U<plain 
14 the Ccurt's sente:,ce again, 
15 1-R, Rl'll'LI ff1 '!hat \;O.lld I~ fine. 
16 THE oo.ro't Hr. Hartin, ! •ve sentenced :PJ to 
lJ i.nat is, in effecc, tan yo.1rs in the State penitentiary. 
18 YOJ nust sei:ve five of thos<> yea.rs be Core yo<.1 are 
19 eligible Cor r-,lease en p;,role. After the first five 
20 ~rs, )OJ >O.Jkl to eligible Cur rnleasa a, parole I ( the 
21 l'arole Boa.td deteonl.n0$ that }OJ are suitable for tJ-.at 
22 rolo.lso. If th¢Y d:> rc:>t, ~ will :,ircply serve th6 next 
23 ten ~rs in the State penitentiary, 
2, Did that answer y:,ur quest.ioo, s1r·1 
25 THE r::EmllYINl'r Yoo, :,ir. 
l7 
l fivo yea~ fixed, five ~ irdetern'linate. ! will nn 
2 th):;e sentenoe,, =rently with eaeh other, I will 
3 oroer th:)Se sentences into exe<;.utioo imredl.ately. 
1 I w111 decl 1na thO invi tatim to retain 
5 jurlsdl.ctlai, I sl.llply d::o't m:w <.hat ! w:,ul,d learn oo 
Ii a cider rep:,r t tll<ft \oO..IJ.d dl!.lllJ9 "'i vi,;,,, m u .. 
7 aR)rq:>date sentence 1n this natter. 
8 I will give yoo credit for 322 day,, t<Maro 
9 th.le - those S()(ltcnocs !:Mt )OU htlvo .1lro:ic:tt oor:voo in 
10 o.isto:ly. I will r.x: order a tine. r will oroar !,'XI to 
11 pay trosa a:urt oosts th:lt aro mard:ltoo by statute. I 
12 will oot req.ilr.e any reillb.tcser=t to tha O:Ulty foe the 
l3 se,vi.oes of }l:Al.l: attorney sirrply oocau.se it's llllikely 
U that '>OJ ~d pay. /o(xj to the extMt that an~ can 
15 oolloct m:oey ftan ~, I 'nQ\Ud proter that it be llflY 
16 NStit\ltk,1 that may be ai::prq)riate. 
l7 I a:n' t kn:U lo.hat that - thG 3/!CU\t of that 
1 R re'lt-lt 11Hai J ~ <JlltYJ to t-,.,, r' 11 sat that IT'Attec f.or a 
19 hearirq. 
20 ~. Ketm, I'll rec,..dro that tho Stato, 
21 oithor rotico th4t issue foe headng within 60 day:,, or 
22 read'I a st4:ulati<:0 ~ haw thO stl.j:ul.atic:n filoc:i within 
23 60 ~. 1( U1aL - if a sUµ.il.atko Ls FO""lble. 
24 M3. l(1;l}N: Ye.s, Yoor !trot'. 
25 1l!E axm, Mr, H,1rtin, )CU have the dcJot to 
19 
1 THE <n.Rf1 'lllat 's all I have for ~ in this 
2 rratt& sir. Gcxxl luc:k, 
3 
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